A Three-Dimensional Micro-Computed Tomographic Study of the Intraosseous Lunate Vasculature: Implications for Surgical Intervention and the Development of Avascular Necrosis.
The purpose of this study was to use micro-computed tomography to demonstrate the intraosseous vascularity of the lunate within a three-dimensional orientation to identify areas of greatest perfusion and define vascular "safe zones" for surgical intervention. Fourteen upper extremities were injected with a lead-based contrast agent. The lunates were harvested and scanned using a micro-computed tomography scanner. The intraosseous vascularity was incorporated into a three-dimensional image. Vessel number, diameter, distribution, and pattern were evaluated and analyzed. Vascularity of all specimens was projected onto one representative lunate to identity areas of higher and lower vascularity. Twelve specimens had nutrient vessels entering the bone from volar and dorsal; two specimens had no dorsal vessels. The intraosseous vascularity could be classified according to the Y, I, and X patterns described by Gelberman et al. Average number and diameter of vessels were 2.3 and 118.1 μm, respectively, for volar; and 1.4 and 135.8 μm, respectively, for dorsal. The long axis of the lunate showed the highest vascularity on both axial and lateral views. Lower vascularity was observed in the dorsoradial and volar-ulnar quadrants on the axial view, and in the proximal part on the lateral view. Lunate shape was not associated with an increase or decrease in nutrient vessels or vascular pattern. Vascular safe zones were identified, allowing for potentially safer surgical interventions to the lunate. Volar approaches to the lunate may result in localized ischemia in a subset of patients with absent dorsal nutrient vessels. This study may help to better define patients at risk for Kienböck disease.